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german TROOPS »HIN 

FIFiy MILES OF BOCHARESl
PIE. JAMES PENDER 

DIESOFHDS

B«pofMd U> be Mitac Itack UMlllr, Imrirng W» 
X T»-» ^

London, Nor. 17— 0«i«rmU
nnd Fnlkenbarn bnra Join 

«d forcM and ara now drlrln* to- 
gotbar on towarda Bnebaraat. At one 
point only forty-aaean allaa aapar- 
ntea the Ineadara from their goal.

Tba Bonmanlana are baatlly tailing 
kMk toward tba capital bnmlag and 
laying waata all tba rUlagaa of the 
pUlna In tba path of tba anaay.

jUekenaan’a anUre anny of inra- 
•IM baa eroaaed the Dannba daapite 
SU flooded condition, and U now mov

tka jrmnafer of bla foreae to Bonraa- 
pUa aoil and U now at their bead.

TU Jnnctkm of the foreae of two 
Qeenan eommandam waa formed at 
•erne point batwean the Alt and Vedr 
fteata aoitb of tba Cralora-SUtlna 
nllmd. Berlin U not ezplictt on 
Ola point bat U appanra certain that 
tt waa A •<»•»« Bortac ap tba Alt 
tnm tti aonnaaooa with the Dannb.- 
that lint n<na Into tondi with Uw> 
tnapa at Tan ralkanhayn.

Baafcaiaat atataa that the Roaman- 
M naopa have elaahad with the 

near Boohlorl do Toda. Tbir. 
lillfflrt-r that Von ralbenbayn’a ar- 
m baa roncbad a point aome twenty

mllaa eaat of the lower Alt, and .It 
Indicatea alao that Alexandria. 
Important dty on the Vade rirer and 
tbe Zlmnltxa railroad

NAM SONS tl 
CaEBRAIEMY

and may be captured at any hour.
The aeeond eolnmn of Maekenaen’a 

troopa, adTanetng northward from 
Zlmnitaa roaebed the aontbern out- 
fcklrte of Alexandria yaaterday while 
Ton Falkenhayn’a adraneed troopa 
ware wttbln a few mUaa of the dty 
laat night.

Petrograd, Nor. 27—The War Of
fice annoaneea that the retiring Bon- 
manlana are atontly realatlng the Am 
tro-Oerman forcaa In waatem Walla- 
chla. and aralllng tbemielTea of the 
natnral defencea. The Inradera have 
occupied a podtlon on the Vede river 
between tbe Bochl Devede and Va
leo I.

Bnchareat. Nfev. 27—The Bonman- 
Una have raUred from the line of the 
river Alt. the war office annoni 
They have alao retired a little tc 
eaat of the Topolong river.

Pender, of Prideanx 
Street, la In receipt of an official 

legram from Ottawa conveying the 
aad newa that hla only aon Jamea.

effecta of 
wounda on Friday laat. In No. 2 Hoa- 
plul, Abbeville. France.

A native of Nanaimo. Jimmy Pen
der, aa ha waa familiarly kn 
hja Irienda, aad they were 
gave np a promtainc career 
PoaUl Service of Canada to ahoulder 
a rifle in the ranlu of tbe 72nd 
BatUPon and go Overaeaa to do bla 
ahare towarda conaervlng tbe liberty 
of the Empire. In the doing of R, be 
haa laid down hie life and tbe heart
felt aympathy of all Nanaimo will 
go out today to bia sorrowing fan 
Like many another young man,

MR. D. McNIOOLL OF THE 
0. F. R. PASSES AWAY

David McNIeoll. former Vlca-Pre- 
aldent of the Canadian Paeifle Ball
way. died thia morning at Onelph. 
Ontario.

Here of Ibe Priaceae
Being tbel 

Arrival , 
BoyaL

Tbe Natlfe Sona of Nanalmo 
today celebrating tbe anniverury of 
tbe arrival pf the Princeaa Boyal at 
Nanaimo Bg.tha year. 1S64. aad ' 

tbe old Bastion wUt ba

DiWIEAlDING 
WOUNDS MAOES

Private W. Boyd of the TBad Killed 
Wlilla on an Ermid c( Mercy.

red the call of duty to a life of eaae 
wl(b poasible preferment, and who 
can doubt but that In eo far as hl* 
eacriftee was great so shall bis re
ward be.

Of inch staff are the Bmplre’s 
heroes made, and Nanaimo, while 
sorrowing for her Jtlorlons dead, may 
still feel pride In the feel that she 
has eontribnted so Urgely to the Em
pires Roll of Honour, upon which 
must now be Inscribed a new name, 
(hat of James Pender, a soldier and

en fete this evening.
November 27th la. and rightly »o, 

a rad letter day in the history 
tbe city, stpee upon thU day aUty- 
two years ago, the reel pioneers of 
Nanaimo first set foot on her aoU. 
Prevlons ttytWa. Nanaimo was only a 
Hndson’s Bey post known aa Colville 
Town, batiwlth the arrival ‘ 
that year oj[ tbe Prlneeee BoyaP, pas
sengers. the foundation of tbe city’s 
progremi comi

Today oily one of the adnlU who 
took part In that bUtorie voyage still 
survlvea, tg tbe person of Mra. John 

Hpngh several of the yonng- 
it of the party are sUU with
V *

VICIORIAMERCHANIS 
WANiBElIER SERVICE

lletwecn the Cepltal aad .NaaataDO, 
but MftBeaaleT Kaplalae tbe UU. 
fkwUlea in the Way.

CMS OAT dawn SaaL
• a a

WHXRB I naed lo work.
see

A mxow drtttad Jn.
. ... - •—a ■

•OU TBABS aso.

AMD A8K1SD tor a Job.

IP ONE eonld Jndge.

•* -'FKOM WELL-WORN dothaa
see

-AND BOOTS mndown.
a a a

n COT the Job.
L o a e
» RE SOOOBT. • • •.

AND WKNT to work.
woo

etOU BT hU noaL
« • a

THE WHOA ha workad.
a 0 a

IHEKE BAT a man.
a e a

OKET HAOUBD and boot

. WITH TEARS of itraggic- 
e a a 

WHO IN nglta.

EF ALL hli •ttortg.
a a a

OODU> BAKM M mon.
a a a

- THAM JUST a Job.
o a a

ENOUGH TO heap him.

IN BED aad board.
' -'S'- '■ a a o

#B0M one say dap

•'7-

t THE NEW man.
a a a

WAS BET to work.
o o o

WITHOUT HU kaowledgo.• • •
M TASKS. • • •
^nOBKi>KW

• • • ■

WAS WOMT to do.^ • • • 
mix flam, 

ooa-- 
' ANDWomortk.
* e a o ,
i A NOTH wkkh lay.

DREAMLNO PERHAPS. 
ABOL’T THE yaU he’d ec

A.VD BURELV dreading. 
THE PATH be d go.

THE WORD went round.

THAT HE’D been fired. 
AND SOON enough.

BILL HEARD It.
sea

AND WHEN be did.
see

HE BAT a while.
e e e

AND THOUGHT.
see

and then got np.
see

AS ONE reoolved.
see

AND DISAPPEARED.
see

NOR WAS seen again. 
TILL EARLY erenlng. 
WHEN HE returned. 
boused to the eyehrowa

BILL WAS Dred.
see

and THE Old man. 
STILL HELD hU Job.^ 
BUT WHERE Bill wenL

I NEVER knew.

XJNTIL on Friday laat.

The meeting of those who partb^ 
, pated in the Island excursion, held

--------- I last week In the Victoria Board of
Montreal. Nov. 27- A boycott on ' rooms, resolved Itself very

potatoes ha. been declared by the | „rgely Into a dlacomioo between the 
Montreal Honsewlves’ Lcagne. which wholesalers and 
has Itsned a statement urging all Ueasliy, of th(
Montreal realdent. lo refrain from ^^e possibility of securing a beu 
buying potatoes for at least a week. | j^ween Victoria
in order to force an alleged combine There
to pat on the marVri poUtoe. now j ^
withheld, and thus cauM a lowering ; very well In that respect.
In the price, now 12.26 a bag. The ; .j.^^
league urges that rice and macaroni , g ^ ^ opening the
be used as a substitute for potatoes |

”lt U an Iniquity that food should | ulpWe beurd to reeUse
»Ua« said l^t a

_ ■ uu. on the trlpSreri______ _____
Hie the laboring | f,,-----

classes, whose - families largely de-:
pend on poutoes as a very Urge sta- ] ^ Vancouver. Personally be
pie of food, should have lo go with
out. owing to the very high cost.”
the league’s si

“Merely Mary Ann" U one of the 
best known and most popuUr of 
Israel Zangwlll’s famous plays, and 

a Tlsoallxatlon of the great sne- 
In which the charmjng ll|tle 

artiste Vivian Martin makes her first 
appesrance on the Metro programme 
at the Dominion. There are five acts 
of love. r(
Urn ol the cheeriest sort. “Merely 
Mary Ann” Is a. real play and tells a 
coherent and Intensely Interesting | f n the Vlc-be loaded
coherent and I tori, yards before 6 p.m.. and It r-slory. and la ent.rely dovotd^f those j

".““a" phrto-iuy 'm”, i 7",lrd!^!n.*tlon™r'

WELL TED and grpomed. 
WITH VIOLE^ JlkiJkA 
OP UQUOR. 
and HE told*mo? 
that THE old Stan!

gTILL HOLDS* thS Job.

^wemobnino.

IIPON TBE oM au’a dabk.• • •
TOU) Hm. • • •
WUT HU Jrt W«. goM.

»HB OLD ^

folded hadt. 
^ HEAD hMt I9W.

which he himself lost. 
foe armNO^ soused, 
raw tale I ho^ win show. 
that even grom mUusA 
orUQUOB.^ ^ . 
MATATUmc^ ^ ^ 
have BOUrnam in tu Uror. 
1 thank y«»«-

DOMIRIOR THEATRE

had not much lo complain of. bat 
In other line, of bualnesa things 
djllerent. There was a much better 
rate |o Courtenay from Vanoouver 
than from Victoria, because of the 
use of small trade tramp steamen. 
These small craft were ante 
up the Courtenay river to I he town 
and deliver the goods at 12 a ton.

Percy Wollaston sUted that U 
Victoria merebanu were badly han
dicapped owing to the n
freight service. Thl, affected them

-Merelv ' >ond Nanaimo. On thl. side of Na
naimo jt

u. $. liliui cm
Mrs. John Pattoraon, of MHton 

Street, reealved word on Saturday 
of the death In action of Pte. W. 
Boyd of tho 72nd Battalion. . Al- 
tbongb not a native of this dty, 
having been bom at Kirk in ’rnlloefa, 
Perthshire. SooUand..where hU re- 
laUvea. etlU reside, tbe late Pta 
Boyd was well known In Nanaimo 
where for g long time he had made 
Mrs. Psfttorson’a house tala home.and 
here, aa seems to have been tbe ease 
In his regiment, he made hoaU ot 
Dtenda, among whom he was most 
popaUr.

In the latter containing the sad 
new, of hU death, are some parUen- 
lare which wonld seem to show that 
Pte. Boyd lost hU life whUa aeHiaUy 
performing a most meritonloas

late soldiers life at the front. « 
be ie declared to have been the 
popnUr man in hU pUtoon. sutes 
that daring the course ot aa en 

|, on Nov. 7th, volnnteera 
asked tor to go back aad bring up 
water for the wonnded.. Boyd was 

of the first to volunteer end per
formed the duty gaily, despite the 
risk and tbe tearful mud which

soveraent dlfflcalt. Indeed thU 
is eald to have bean the very emwnee 
of bis nature, as be was always fry
ing to hrip othert while abeolntely 
careless of bU own personal safety.

Going out a second time preeam- 
ahly on another errand of mercy, 
Pte. Boyd waa shot throngb the head 
and fell to hU kneee. HU CapUln, 
noticing hto posltioB, went over to 
him and spoke, bnt reeeiring no 

rer found that ha waa dead. Ha 
buried near the spot wl 

so gallantly feU.
where he

•UOU THEATm
At great expense the n 

ot the Bjjom have sheared for toaighf 
aad Tnesday the rtva reel Trtaogle 
photoplay, "Tba Phantom.’' Not tinea 
the days of the tamons ''RatDM" has' 

a detective itory 
ciUag. so full of adventure, so thor
oughly absorbing as “The Phantom'' 
the latest Triangle pUy featuring 
Frank Keenan and Enid Markey. 
Chock fuU of

Martin U an j .hat night'for removal and thepretty and dainty as a j____ _
Dresden .hepherdeiw, and the feature

with quick action and tense mon 
this picture U different from 
other in which Frank Keenan 
appeared. So cleverly U the story 
handled that the most onthnatsatle 
fan won’t be able to foretell tho fin
al endUg. By the time Keenan has 
changed from genUeman thief to Ceiv 
tral Office detecUve and then to U. 
S. -secret servlea officer anythtng ap
pear. posdhlA '

The comedy on this bUl is another 
Keystone scream ’’Hta Breed 
Butter," feetnriag Hank Mann. Any 
comedian would get laughs with thU 
siorv. but Hsnk makes It one of the 
funniest comedlea ot tho year.

The enrrent spUode of “The Iron 
euw" wUl also he shown.

U really a production and not simply 
picture. In her mpport are such 

artists aa Harry Hilliard. Laura 
Lyman and Niles Welch and the 
photographic and lighting effects are 
snperb

A Jolly and amusing Joker comedy

ten o’clock before goods could be se
cured by tho customers.

The service to Vancouver waa so 
good that good, loaded there In the 
morning eonld be delivered In Nana! 
mo the same afternoon. Time waa

17^-;l 'S- r
In Nana'mo.

As a remedy Mr Wollaston suggest- 
SMOKING fXlXCERT .AT victoria.

nVK ACRK.S OX AtKDMSDAT ,he good. In Na-
Some of the resident, of the Five naimo early the following “orning 

a .. surreeded in getting to- : ready to discharge. That wonld put

the new mission hall there on j “f the railway

s;;:^;Lnru:;.:;:ii,"At:J:i'’- Bea..ey expumed th..
ful supply of refreshments will be in j company 
evidence during the Interval and all H'lng

be asjured of

anxious to do every- 
conslsti-nt with the rc- 

O iH- obtained H waa neces- 
deljver freight at 28 way-#U- 

tlona between here and Nai
who attend may 
spending a really pleasant evening.

Among those who will contribute 
to tho programme art 
Alpine D P R McGill. Stanley Wall

0."'.'.“'i »»-j.
freight charges averaged I9S.2S

limo. aad
-»UkT» ................. _ -

Measra. P. Me- «t m"- «heae fherc was no agent,
----- — they were simply flag stallona.

during

Pawletfs orchestra. Mr II. N Free
will act a, chairman.

AMl’NDSKX WnLI. I'SK AIRSHIPS 
IN DASH M»lt NORTH POLE 

Nem York Nov 27— Roald Amun
dsen. the South Pole explorer. Is here

_ . c«~ Mn r

per day. and this scarcely paid tor 
the operation of the train. The Na
naimo husineas averaged $1*.S2 
day. and on the strength of this 
would be Impossible to run a night 
train which wonld have to go right 
through He had looked forward

DOVLE—OAR.NKTT 
A quiet house wedding took pli 

thl, momln, at the residence 
Mrs. B. Oamett. 46 Wallace «treet, 
when her daughter, Oertrnde Alice, 
became the wife of Mr. George Lang
try Doyle of New Westminster. Ths 
Rev. Frank Hardy offlcUted and 
Mrs. Joe Bennett acted a. matron ot 
honor while Mr. Frank Garnett waa 
best man.

fyOCAL CANN-KRT HAS
CLOSED DOWN FOB SEASON

Sili iMI »

Mr. Dwin say, that the AlUe, wiB 
eontinne the efTeastve stong twenty- 
eight mtlM bf the Beiame traat an 
through tba wlater oa evtry ttae 
day. It Is impearible to eperste «w 
lag the heavy ralna as the mad Is ae 
deep, that arUIIery enaaot be moved. 
Some of tbe tmehes he vtaHed ware 

I mud. After speadlag a 
le CaaadlaB troopa at the

D0H6BVT.WII 
OPERATE SIEJiMSIffS

Otuwa. Nov. *7—Aa order la 
I was paiaed Satnrday anthorixtag 

the mlaMar of raUway, to parehaae 
or bnUd two vaaaeU la British Cohna 
hla tor truffle hetweea the Atlaatle 
eoast Mupoita end that provUce vU 

le Panama canal.
When la OtUwa reeeatly. Mr. Ste- 

mA M.P.. took op thU mattmr wHh 
on. J. R. ReM. who whoa in Brttiah 

Oolnmbla laat eummer. took tbe 
tion that there ahoald be a diroet Itna 
ot Canadian vaaels ranalag to Moa- 
traal In the aamaser and to Battfax 

St. John to the wlater moaCba. By 
arrangemoM of this kind tvelghls 

eonld be saved aad batter eo 
eatioa given via New Tork.

At tbe tlnte the minister was IT 
BrUtth cwarnwrlin kae mn itoA, 
to arrange witt a steamship Use to 
perform thU serriee. and tafltog that 
that vesaeU might he seeartd-by the

peotodte he pat la wday. W tho^ 
Mr. V. B. garrtsaa. who Bia thuH 

to haad. amd «M BBtoprUm

which tbe aittiag of the €

On the ministers’ ro- 
tum be made every effort poalUa 
to seenre this, hut informed Mr. Sto- 
Tsas that It was Impossible to charter 
vessels for thl, serriee. He took the 
mattar up with tho government with 
the reanlU that an order to conaeO

aad to addRlon to that. If the Bri
tish ColnmhU shipyards are wllUag 
to build these vesMl. on the 
conditions ss Aoy are hnlldlng ilm- 
tlar vosirta now, they wlU be haDt 
to Britlah Colombia yardA

This win give the people of Brt- 
tUh Columbia the benefit of the Pans 
ma oaaal. while the operation of thr 
veiaeU by the

vemtaent railways will a 
control of ratoA

h the Domtotea go-

'1-'GENERAL ALARMS 
GWEN IN ATLANTIC

AUEotsmtoTee U Have Been Wars

The Nanaimo Packers and Can- 
rera. Ltd . have cloaed down their 
plant lor tho season. Mr. PurceU re 
ports that their operations bsve been 

so than
at one time eoemod probable, and 
that the company have erery reason 
to feel satisfied with the result - of 
their first season’s work.

PtA Henry Brown left thU morn
ing for Tranqullle Ssnltorlum for 
treatment after having spent two 
weeks’ leave with big parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs J. M. Browa. Hecate rtreet 
and friends In thU city and VletorlA

1. The flying machines
said, will be constructed 
travel over smooth Ice o 
and win be naed for hi, explorations 
Tho expedition will start In 1918.

riTSe wW........... ........- ,---------,
)o put cn a second freight train that . umbla

cal sltuatloB. he thought Victorians 
were getting a good share of t***

______ bnslnesA .
b^'possTWri—Dn-»

London. Nov. *7—The Foreign of- 
nce haa sent Ambassador Page a note 
definitely refusing to grant safe con
duct to Count Adam TerrowskI von 
Torrow, the new Anstro-Hungarlaa 
ambsseador to tbe United StatOA

were only three freight
would run right through to NVn.Imo trains a week running ont of Van- 
snd servo the country north of that couver. These Marled In the mor- 

.. ciTv. but II was impossible, a, ever.v-; nlng. At some of tbe small stopping 
one cmiM see. with the amount of, P'»«es the freight eollectlons were 
huslness being done. :•«- ‘»>.n »1 a month, yet the trato

He explained that the amount of, wa, a convenience to the people who 
freight carrl«l fo Nanaimo from lived at those pla.^.. ^
Vancouver by the Princesa Patricia | The dlacuaston then became gener- 
was nboni twice as much as that 
ried hy train frnm Victoria

ml. all the wholesale grocers and 
Coriild--fruit “O'* Pvoduce dealers toilsting 

ering the slie of 'vsheouverand Jhh th.t the Victoria bu.lne« was so 
number ot wholesale bouses there. I badly handicapped that It was almost 
and alao considering the geographl- Impossible to trade with Nanaimo.

nans ITS sm

to aae that Mr. TaHseed to
noUflsd that the data of the West- 
era Fael Cempeay wfll he geee tote''

CDALMMBtSSETi

Ferato. Nor. IT— 
tog of the etrlke la d 
Alberto and aeetheee 
aa it la poaslhte to eoc

man. HiUereeA Fraek aad Caikoe- 
dale latoaa Mle aad R to qatto ear- 
ulB that tho remetotor«Bto»e

aaspeoded. U to taaraed the(

which tt was espeetod I 
stoa to operate might 
were net eosMstodel eat

Idle today also. NaceGhtleas how
ever are ppooeedteg there with hepee 
of a aattotaetory aad early edfle-

New York, Nor. *7-nAUtod 
ship, were spraying the air laat night 
with wlroles, meoages of warning, 
and ordering ships of the Batonl 
ttoa. to get oat of the mala paths of 
travel at once and to stay oaC 
arriving here today reported plektog 
np the cry agalnel the uadeMea foe 
while BtlU at sea. At nine o'riock 
last nl^t the erntoer Lencastar that 
patrol, off New Tork harbor, added 
the voice o I Ito wtrelaaa to the g» 
eral alarm.

What bae stirred the warshlpa In
to srtlon U not known. It 1. Ihonght 
thet whUe watch tag over toterndd 
German Unera the has elUer a 
hoMIle U boat or had recelvod defln- 
Ite newa of their preeenoA

BliLGARSRENUQI 
WITH HEAUr LOSSES

FarlA Not. *7—Bnlgayton toroie

stuck OB the Sarhiaas In the Ceraa 
river lagton Inst Bight Oie War Of- 
nae aaaoaaeeA Thn Halgariana 
.era rttpalawl wRh heavy loaaaA aad 
the lUllaa, eoatiniie to make prat- 
res, to tbe region wm of Mo^ridr,

RESISTANCE IS 
FIKrilOM

r. 27— 0
vice, today strongly deny that any 
hot nnamployod BelgUns have been 
deported tor employment to 
factortoA

canae Belgian anthorltles have tailed 
to furnish German otflciaU artU pro 
per IlsU of those unemployed. The 
German government It is asserted, 
has taken “reasonable meeaureo’’ to 
retnrn thera Belgtoas ervoneoua
ported. -----

The Cologne Oasette deale, that 
Belgians deported from their country 
ore being used to the manafnetn ' * 
munltloBi or to ray war work.

AtheaA Nor. «7—Howl
tod of grora gwa^ to tom
Biral DU Pkaraet tor 
over ol war mntortoi to du AEIm «m 
affect the MtuaUoa iraMtM;to ha

It to evplatond that lUgL^^ee ^ Thora to a dtotlaat whfcr 
aome Belgian, who were aotanflTSr ^'SrraTmid'iSri^^

hat tcOiea 
by Uiarasari 
raekleaa aaeitoa of tk« 
qaaners It U beltoved 
attempt some sort of 
the carrying oat of tbs



n|E CANADIAN=^K S 
OF COIMERCE

lui.
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h*T*i_____  _
•rititt n**t *fw 001 

work. ■ • ..
CUisWf vko ton to oamt

i TACT* A AM? O*

gAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
^ ff TOC BATA AJTT

y«p».MWOWWIO«»JggW

_________ _ or« low«^ Ikoo tl
who troikif ioy Uiot thoy
hwt h*fo-«hM thoy *»n ««t bo

MTB STAB-DOMINION LINE
UverpoolPorUand , Me., Halifax.

0HRI8TliA»»A'»''"0«

M ^ ot loon, tbo ehUdroo eooW 
n loon oao boor dolly to o«-

Twin 8C 
Port:ST!5«K-Siav5

Loodoo, Not. |4.-RoMUad. Cooo- 
toM ot Corilolo. who boo boon for 
mm yoor, ooo of tho toroaon toUl 

, In tho eonotry.

otrotehino to acbool. or In the pU 
^ondi whan tho teodier U to In- 

for tho nn-
inturol oonftnonont of onr ehUdron

Tiln"dc;ew"ss''‘‘?^ASA>- 10 tono. from Port- 
land, Dec. IL up- Third

Ion wook ordorod tho d
tho whoto of tho oontooU of tho wlno 
eOUnn ot CooUo Howord. hor Tork-

erowdod roomo dnrln* tho hon 
hooro of tho doy. l«nny ehUdron 
•pond from t o.m. or ooriler. to 4 p. 
» or Intor. to ichopl. and thoy onr- 
X, homo n pUo of book, to do from 
tbroo to four hourT nudy^o^nUht.

Ii in which 
I«d tto wmy 

ind phynquo 
into!. and na

want Ads
WeGaTheba^ 

YotiPromdefhe 
Goods.

I. in which I _P D» You Telephone?

wmwb
WANTE

and bm room, with pnrtUI hoord,. 
In private family. No other board 

•era. Control locality. Applp bos 
47. PTeo Pr«m. iw

BOAHOTEl WANTBD — Appljr « 
LowUcr*. Bearding Heu•^ IM 
NIool otroot 1«

OrdoyougooulInlolhawiA-
thar, at an axpanaa of money, 
Ume and tam|Mr?

You oan telephone anywhere 
and It le JuA as eaay ai Ulkinfl

In fact, telephoning le noth
ing else than oonversaUon.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

WANTBD.. .OLD . .AHTDIOIAI. 
tooth, oeuad or brakoa; boM poo- 
•ibto prleoo la Coaodn. Fo« any 
rou hnvo to J. Dunytoiw P.a 
Bos IN. Tokoonvor. OodioMthp 
roturm man. ffS-m

FOR .RBIT
PR RENT—No. 446 Albert otrool, 

formerly occupied by O. B. Arm. 
•trong. ^ Apply Ammtrong’a ■torfc

rOR BALE — m*

Cblldron Cry for rietehei*o

castoria

Bloek, Vow inwunnoo end fuoooao
bio rout. Apply A. T, MoMa m

Hudion touring cor. in good een. 
ditlon. cheap. H. aihoen Btoyclo 
•tore. Nlool etroet. Tim

MnU your tUma to oe •
>or, Ttotorin, BA

a eblld’a gold ring. IMm pleoM 
apply to Free Preou Iw

•ome by applying to the ProvtnUaV 
Polico office and paying tor this

FUR OLlAHINa RATIB

:om H»to Always Boocht, aBdyriUd k 
r OTor 80 yoois, bno borae the elni

What It CASTOpiA

b In constant use for the relief of CoMttpathm, 
KT. Wind CoUc, an TeetUar 
MU It Mgralates the Stotoaeh aM BswNo,

Pn, Collar.................................»•

PORTURATO 8FATARI

•««^issasre|r'
Th ths Kioisaay aad Bs^ 

to ^Throsgk
Quick umst Bp to dato 

wAtt raaaam

CASTORIA always
«Be«ra tbe Signatnre of

Phone No. 8
The OHy Taxi Oa

And L X. la. tUMea

In Use For Over 3# Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

Phiipotfs Cafe
NMYaMh. MIM.

Overseas
Division

D». H. d. GHLL
:=rtsi
0. IHLL I

r-sJ
The Royal Naval Canadian 

Vo^teer Reserve
jdea are required

:arias!ii.*wi';a



Rid^68
Taxica^

or Automobiles
Oar Cars are the Uj'geat 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRAII8F1R OO.

CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
■anaiMO to VAMOOUVEB Doll/ 

UtBtn BmmOmt M S:80 A M. 
VASOOtUVKB to NANAIMO. Di^/ 

HumOmr ot 5:00 P. M.

an. OHARMEB.
NsBolBo to Union Bn/ and Comos 

WodnMdn/ and Frida/ l.U p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoonrer Tbarida/ 

Md Saturda/ at 1.16 p. m.
Vaneoarar to NanaUoo. Wedneada/ 

and Frida/ M *.50 a. at.

aaO. BROWN. W. MeOIRI
Wkarf A«ant C.‘

a. w. BBOD» O. P. A
biiiiiuil&NaoiiiiiuB;.

TlBMUkto'N^m vreet
^^vBlanMBa^JMwoatoBo„

and Oomitawa/. Tnaodan 
- dMlMealiao tnm Pnrlu-“‘-

ml fWda/a at 14:66. 
ni 14:N.

5 NM Bt. Bos 11

J. W. JAMES

J. a HoOBBOOB

D. J Jenkin’s
wiMlorUainy Porlora

Phone 124
I. Sand 6 B etion Street

A.O.DAY
ARrnano

Pcture Fram ing
AIX W<«K OUARANTBRD 

Brine Tonr Photon or Other 
Craatns work In earl/ and a- 

Uo Xmaa raah.
Pa/ SM a call at Frpnt and 

Wkarf atreou and get /onr 
work done well at reasonable 
rmtaa.

^ monitopooAL
^ ■miNa RCQUUITKNIt

OmI KtnMg nKBu of tne Oeaua

—WMf M IMM4 ter . uni u 
•teteMMuuM u M.npUnal

s£ac-!s.“uT.«:

/iTipiorthe 
Sold§0a^ Lads

Take the advice of seasoned chaps. 
They will tell you that the secret 
of keeping fit and hearty is — 
occasional piece of

THE PERFECT GUM

It*s the best little refreshment a soldier 
can carry.^ Tlie sealed package keeps it 
always full-flavored, fresh and clean.
The delicious mint flavors sweeten the 
breath, prevent acid mouth and make 
smoking doubly enjoyable.
It cleanses the teeth, aids appetite and digestion.

Two
itavors ^ Wrigley Jr. Co.. UA,
ffCf Toronto, for fr««

copy of quaint "MOTHER GOOSE" 
book llluntrated in colora.

rntedg nt 2^^

Chew U aiter every meal
!________________________________________ Q_________________________

mtaDreami 

©mcTrad
QHE b one of gome Three

Million Belgiang who, since —
they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 

fived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
u^ustrial people, used to iite’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enoughtoeatl

True to their character as the war has un- 
maiked it, the Germans callously refuse to help
the starving. The task of feeding them has iw—i imw
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and ^
Neutral Nations, through the

Bd^n l^fief niM
.................__________________ Thcr Ue* • wfatw of ncceadl/. wUo wo ofo Brin.

■poDo tho oftemooni In ontdoor por- 
■ulti were not onl/ healthier and gea 
orall/ more actire than those who 
■pent both eeaiioni Indoore. but ap
peared to be more alert and Intelll- 
gent menUU/, as well as beiag a- 
raori as far adraaoed In the roatlae 
■tadlea as their lees fortaaate fel
low stodeats.

Some ichools here adopted spedal 
«eas la the effort to ensure health. 
Some bond expenslre, naneeeasar/. 
and little used srnaaslums: others, 
like Bradford CIt/ tebools la Kag- 
Ispd. hnee Installed shower. heU>s 
In the schools and train the dilldrea 
to use them reguUri/.

Abore all children need pleat/ of 
outdoor aetlTlt/. eepeclall/ tree gam
es. Erery school la the dt/ aad 
country should hsTS within oonTon- 
leat distance, a good slsed Held salt- 
sble for sneh games as football, bas
ket ball, baseball, and geaeral field 
ethleUee. Whenerer possible the 
ehndren should be Uught to ran and 

swim. It U remarkable that so 
oegenerau are onr Idaas on these 
polaU that pwiple »» aetnally stare 
with aetonishment aad cariostty to 
see children or growa-ape ran along 
the streets, or ladoli^ la the most 

: experiraee orefrMhlag exporlMoe~^f an ereitiig 
walk or trot, minus the eacumbraace 
of a hat.

In addition to thU freqneat out
door aeUrity atteotloa should bo 
girmi to the dally physical culture 
losM>u. ThU should be for not lees 
than fifteen minutes each moralag

U1 eone^tratlon lesson. Yet early la 
the day rather then ta the afternoon 
as physical exerdse If properly Ukea 
ere herd work, and works most good 
when the children are not Ured. la 
the aneraocas run-kbout games 
better than the formal eierclsee:

In many school, today physical cnlt- 
jre Is entirely neglecied. In many 
other. It Is a farce. In those schools 
U u Ukea —oceaalonally, and so 
glres little benefR. In other schools 
more than hslf the Ume U wasted la 
bawling out commands ^la getting 
the children to stand precisely eo, 

to stretch their arms exactly la 
ume together, or la too frequent 
changes of exereUes or t*Wee. Let 
the teacher select from the numer- 
OU1 tables from three to six seta and 

the children to learn these thor
oughly. For Tariety, alternate the 
few aeu rather than continually ra- 
y or change the exerdeea. Then 
rhea the aeta are known, get the Hf- 
een ti nctee full exercise, giving at 
ew commandt and aa little '.njerfer- 
nee aa poielble. The children will 

• • exereiae

Ideal of a eoand body to eoatata tha 1 
toand mind. More i, the pity! Some 
day people wlU awake to the aeeea- 
tlty of phytlcal health la the eeate 
struggle for exletenee and will 
their children a fair ehaaee to obfaJa 
the health which makes life worth 
living. Bay more, they will demand 
that the edacatloaal system teach tbs 
children practically, rather thaa by 
verbal rote, how to deveiope end how 
•-I mslntatn physical health.

Until then we wlU coatinae' to 
■aerttioe ebUdbood to mecaaaiemi roa 
line and useless cram.

I .do not think Daa|e pictured the 
teariiers’ Hades. UnfortuBately I 
have a vivid imagiaatioa ana eat wor 
rled by the thoaght of hundreds of

They face ■ wfatev of acceesky, wUe we ere Bvtng 
In pl«.ty. The Ftmd oe«U raguly wakly or

•or needy AUUa-end help to ute their Brea
Send year eeatnhat>oos le Lecel er PrieUriil 

Cemmitteasertothe
Central ExecoHee Ceoualttee, 55 Ut. Fetev 

Street, ktoatrcal.

SI Ifn KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

lumber - LUMBER
ti Nanaimo Lumber Yards
- -- Milton Street-.
AIl KIfidi, Aliaradet, Alt* Mouldings, Shingles,

^At«N.« WHITE

Roller skating every Saturday and 
! Wednesday at the Princess Roller 
Rink.

OXY-ACETYUENE
OF.XEK.AV. WELDIVO « CTTTlXa 

WUl Repair Brokest CaattagB

H. E. DENOOFF
OiapM St.

If It Is taken thu» outdoors. It wlU 
help much If the teacher also takes 
part In fho work. Many children dls 
like exercUe or "drill" because It Is 
too slow and formal: they "Ju-
stand still and mess about,” aa ol 
boy said.

May I again maiataJa that half 
cblld-s school life time should U, 
occupied by physical acUrlt/. out
doors when possible, and when coa- 
tenlent. during the day time. In the 
fresh air and sunlight. Such acUvlty 
-ould be s paying Investment.

In the more progressive countries 
such physical activity, esperially or
ganized games and manual work of 

varied nature, is becoming more 
id more a recognized part of tho 

In New Zealand such

6T.448. MtAM tai (ha rmr t»Bg 
November 1. a heuaa ud a kaH diA- 
Urs’ laeraaaecw«rim.aa4tw«a«l 1 
oaa half MWoa. ovwr 5*14.

Octabar soeparta eg 6454. 5.^
show a daeraasa of 114.444.454 fbev ■!?■
Sepumher. hut the tmporte M glTA- ■ i

the ioys of childhood. And a ahrin 
wind walla and howls at Intervals. 
“Onr system does not permit It, bat 
I am very eorry,”

Yours elBeerely, r •

8. OSWALD HARRIER 
South WeUlngton, B.C.

408,840 repraseat a grwwtt at #41,- 
408,004 over S^tamber. Tha tatUac 
ta experts la Oetotar. tmSawuvvta 
hold, was daeto tha mmtem. a#d fhay 
predietad aoMmsai m#ii j ml* 
■aletof i

CAST4:»RIA
vimtMbmmtaaem

training Is compulsory.
In South Wellington, for two years 

or so. such activity was ■ part of the 
school work for hoys and girts of the 
upper classes, with great resultant 
benefit to children and school work. 
The boys played footbaU, basket ball 
and baseball. Every hoy la the sen
ior division learned to swim. Per
haps the best t*o experiences were 
the cross country paper chases 
through the bush; and the footbaU 
matches with Extension school boys. 
These matches were followed by a 
social tv»

e any educational purpose? 
Inspector was enthusiastic about 

these Ideas, and spent a good part of 
hla vjslt In explaining how he had 
used the same Ideas to benefit (he 
elder tads In hts own school. Unfor^ 

---------------1 l6l6*elor aisap-
proved of the Idea. Explmiatton wa. 
of no avail. All the beneflu were 
frankly adroUted. but the dlacusalon 
ended with words that will ring la 
my ears for many years after I leave 
this district. He said; "Mr. Harrieg 
I am sorry, hat our syijem does not 
admit of orgaatlPd games." 
might have added. “The mala atm 
and Ideal la to cram the ehlldren for 
examtoattoB purposes.” IHs remark 
was too true. Onr system doee not 
admit of organiie4 gamee. of (ha

U.B.C.BEER
Is More Nutritious ,
Than lea or coffee. Both coffee and tw , 
contain the drug, eaffeina, often rwpangi- ...
ble for nervous breakdown.

U.B.C.BE8B TheBfioroniM’itj
properliea so fteceksary fer keeping the 
body healthy and vigerout.
INSIST ON HAVINO THE VERY M»T 

ASK FOR U. B. 0.

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited
HANAHM, B. €l



m m
or uAe m tqr «- 

mb* to loagfe WMtW Ud; 
•lidii. eu W mad* isooth br^ 
tto rt«kt Kodakin'
A, WWV raw kl-d. i. nnnor-? 
OK. a yo« odmlm a elaan haaJ-, 
«kx an«>t-•■— L«am wbat 

(- «W 1—*~ It vbita and rOretr-
B~yg akUa—tha (ray aon

^ laoU aaeleao. U dna toJm
T^«-a. ^ teantitnl akta. It 

Be aartaeaa aad feed*
«aarT ladfa to«a-

Pnwmii
BRUT 10

a> aajjK*»w THE

K0Mr «t«tr tetwrdajr Ud (
alcbt at ti»e Prlaceaa.

Til# MaocabeB •wUl meal on Mon
day nijiJt it I.:»- Aluit Vie wiii- 

eetln* v'acra wlU be a aociai j

■ Tl»e monjU rcmama ot tbe bUo 
Mm- Batrlett Ballon were .Hipped to j 
Vidor:, today lor tolerineut in tlPit j 
cUy, by Mr 1>; J. Jonkhis. t

Mr. V----- -
Biitf-CnnmatHaai) * ho were mar-: 
r:ed io Vanwprer on Wedueaday j 
last, hare reluraed to town and have 
taken ap Umlr rarideuce on ihe New l] 
eaetle TownaitC Eaieualoa.

Tliore U now on eabibUloa In the 
window ol the WUlKin Hard-vam CV. 
a ooogar whWi waa .hot yoatanlay »i 
Mackay Lake by Mn A. J. U:>atrcy. 
The window hna been the cenlre ot 
utlraetton for aU on Commercial Bt. 
today.

The dance which wa. t'.ven In Mo- 
Garxlple'a kali at Northflyld on Sal- 
nredy ni*ht Ia»l. wa. mow suctosii-^ 
lul in erwy reepect. A good eJowd 
attended and with flrat elas. moeU 

tme floor aU enjoyed tboia-| 
f«lve» moat Uioroaehly.

“Ever-Ready’ 
Eiectric Fiashlights
3-Cdl Tubular Flaslili^bls....... ........................
PorUblo TunKslcn Searohligbts, very powerful 
Spetial .Scniiie Sifarcblight, size 1 Vjx13 in. . 
Bnibxries for all sized lights for.....................35c up

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
arocerios, Crockery, Qlaww«», Hardware 

Phone* 410, 1«, 89. Johnaton Blodr

The drawing in aid ol the orphans 
of 81. Asn’a Cony»nt took plaeo last j. 
night, number 140 winning the walrh j 
and aamber SS the ooahlou. Tho; 
Slaters and orphans wish to thank! 
all thoee who purehaeed tlekoU »“«j 
in any way asslaiod to making thOj 
drawing a financial aooeeas. Mtaaj 
Uriel Westwood was the lucky win
ner of the cnahion.

L1IA*I««0 A8TOItl««ro
BY STORY
marehant relatee the toltowingi. 

Tor Jrt*r» «
o«t taming erery how. Whateror 1 
ate eanied gas »»d sourness. Aha. 
bad aiomach caUtrh. ONE 8POON- 

k, glycerine, olo, 
aa mjsed la Adler-t-Ka rellcred me 
iXBTAJm-T." Bachnae AdleM-ka
'iaiEea tia iWVisJi ai;m«aury lTu“

A.-4Y CARE coastipattoa. 
war siomaB or cae and prerent, ap 
pepdicHla. li ha« tjUIOKEW ae- 
tton of anyUtag we erer cold. A. C.

;Ut. Ksaalmo.

\

Read Thisl|

Travellers’ 
Samples

SPECIAL SALE
Hen and Boj-s' Raincoats and 

Waterproofs right at the time 
yon need them.

SO trareller'a Sample coats, 
comprialng all the beat makes 
and the latest designs In Men's 
and Boya waterproofa Curries' 
Genuine English Paramattas, 
irancy Tweed Raglans. The 
new Tweed W^aterproof Bal-

gPBCIAIi OF OURKINS
TraTors Storm King. Ihreo- 

Quarter and full length, doable 
ibraugbout. color yellow only, 
regular price $3.60 to $4.00.

^Bpedel Price....................•»•«»
A rery sBltable ooat to go to 

work to. Gmfranteed abaolute- 
ly water proof.

$6.80 and $7.50 Boys' Eng- 
liab Paramatu Waterproofs, 
colors fawn andioltTe, Special 
nmple, price .

Men's $16 and $1* genuine 
English Paramatu Waterproof 
winter weight. Special sample
price...................... . ..
. Men's $18 Currie's extra hea 
Ty Waterproof Coals, colors 

Bpeeial
Sample price ................RI8.45

Curries' $80 special weight 
Waterproof, storm proof, 
front. Very heary and oom- 
forUble wtoler coat. Special
mmple price......... . BUJW

Men', $58 fancy tweed water 
proof, winter weight, rich 
brown and grey plaid effects, 
fcrrieesble for o»ereoM or wa
terproof. Speelsl sample 
Price ;.............. ......... . $10.45

Harvey Murphy
Easily Said Easily Dodo

When Ik a hurry Uke homo a tin of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
‘pirectlons for three different reeelpes printed <m label.

Tall Tint, 16 oz.................................. IBoaaoh
The fUTor Is deUckina Your dinner wUl be complete.

Thompson, Cowie & Stock well
VIOTORIA ORESOEMT PHONE 86

Come and spend an eojoyabto ere- 
nUf wjth the Kpworth League ol the 
Wallace Street church tonight et 
7.45 p.m. Solos, reclUtions, bright 
music. rerrMlimenU serred. no i 

km fee. cterybody weleoms.

-WneHrfi aattar eaa. 4 moot ha 
<ML tan ear and spots on rump. 
Anyone Unrhoring tb* 
this notice will be prosecuted. No- 
Ufy O. OUTer.” Fire Acres.

JtJB SALE—A 6-paasenger. 1818 
liodei McLsnghltn car. Owner 

■ warn* eaab, gnsranteod In first 
etass ruaeing order, 
seen St the Bsmpeon Motor Co.*s 
ftoiwim . . *t

LOST—r^Tage Blfle on Friday be
tween MaisbaH's Dairy and Bast 
Wsinngton. Finder please apply 
to George B. Held. Weainglon. Ks

Money To Loan
I have Uie following sums 
of money io loan on first 
mortgages:

6560, 6800,>600, 6700 
kndf1/»00.

A. E. Planta
Finance and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

of

e,U„ b?mitTS.J;h..o,r„e,l 11.6 wondo.lul r6pi.lal.on of 
the

Gerhard Heintzman ^iano
Another ahlpmenl of thoee beauUful Planoe Juet received

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.

Poii'itr} Branp Show
Cnder oo-operaUve maaai 
meat ot Poultry Assoriatloas 
of Duncan. Ladysmith, Nanai
mo. ParksTUle and Comox.

To be Held to 
MILITARY BARRACKS

LadyemMh, B.a Her. $0 * lO 
Claesee to Interest ereryone. 
Entries close Wednesday. Nor. 
88nd. For fnrthor taformatloo 
and priso list wriU B. W. Foi* 
ward. Secy. Box 101. Lady- 
smUh.

dontforbet
the popular dances in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall every

8ATURDAY NIGHT

Connlry pooir’-a. your ahom fopalr- 
ed whUe yon walL $olo and hoM 18 
minutes, whether U's Mooday mom. 
toe or Saturday alght makes m dtf> 
ference. Tbs quicker you want thito 
tbo briter I like IL Prioee reeeena- 

C. W. Hughes. BnglWi shee- 
ler. Ooi “

Chrtetmas Photographs
Bee oar Kww Mrloo

JOYNER fttudiG

ward will be paid. iw

THE BIJOU
THE PHANTON”

FMturlng

Frank Kftpn^*^ ff.nid . Markey.
"no* einee *l,c of the famous ' lumes ” Us there been a detecUve story 
•oeir iiing, »• full of wlrenture—so Utoroutrhly abitorbing as “The Phan tom”

His Errand Bntter
SERIAL

THE IRON CLAW
FeatuHne PEARL WHITE

MO.NDAY AND TUESDAY

Big Bargains in Ladies’ SnitsI
WHITE WAtHING tlLK WAItTE A NAIiaAIR AT 

62.80 EACH
Every woman should have one or tw^o waists of 

this character in her wardrobe, there is no waist more

thing silk waists you will find. C 
1 of th( ■ ■ ■styles, all of them in the popular hemstitched finish' 

with pearl buttons fastening through Oie front, long 
sleeves; two have convertible collars. AU sizes 
Special this week.............................. ..... f>.60

___________ buy it lomor-
comparUon with Its real

NOW FOR A BIQ OLEARANOE OF
VELVET HATS AT ONLY 6U0O.

Nothing like such a price as this has been known 
in wholesale millinery this season, but we pay no re
gard to such facts when the time comes for clearing 
Any woman who wants in extra hat can b ■
row for a mere nothing 1
value. Our offering inck____ ___________._____ .
excellent quality velvet, in black and dark winter col 
orings, narrow brim effects, turbans, and close fitUng 
shapes all included, regardless of former prices.
On sale this week.................................................61<G3

Important Sale of Women’s 
Suite at Half Price and Lees

At $10
Ton wold not buy tbn duth 

tor wbat oaa ot tbuM tman 
auiU will eott. A ftoo lot ot 
nayy aargaa, gray woratada, aod 
twaeda to dark mtxtnraa to •»- 
loot trom. They am naatly 
made and atlk itoad, not aaj

aae tor youraalt Ton win not 
ba nrgad to buy. A good rmagu 
et Blseu. aoma uxtru largu, to
Cato ap to aUu 41, rulaa to 
115.66. For..................$10^

At $15
Now la the tlmo to bar a 

SalL Why notT The toylee.. 
•ru quite new and wiu be per- 
tetoly feed fer aprtog. Navy 
aargaa to a parttontorly amart 

1 to aUto 54. 55. SS. 40

nagaot
Witt Ttivet to 

A bleak relrto 
else 15. Brows 

vtouet tnr-trlmntod alie II. 
Oraaa valTat toeo 15. Bmr 
suit to aUk Itoad end abaolntely 
BOW to atyte. Valnoa to 157.55 

.$15.0$

r!

David 8pei>cer$ Limited]


